This paper examines the effects of technology in the banking industry. Based on an expansive review of literature, the paper describes various factors in this area. Technology has a direct effect on the functioning of the banks. With technological advancement, the customers benefit and the bank gains by getting more clients. Most businesses desire to offer the best services, products and customer relations to their customers because these activities increase the retention rate of customers. These activities also have a direct effect on customer satisfaction. But it's the complexity of this process that brings a challenge to marketers. The paper looks at technological aspect of the process. This is because for any marketer or business practioner to succeed at managing a good customer relationship program, there is need for the adoption of supportive technology. This type of technology assists in the managing of the process through the maintainance of a customer data base, implementation and monitoring. Using a case study approach [1] shows that one of the business units she studied was able to achieve a 270% increase in business unit profits (above target) by implementing several straightforward Customer Relationship Management (CRM) measures. The paper analyses the nature of the banking industry and the role of technology in the Customer Relationship Management process and its implementation.
and competitive innovation as a result of globalization, libralisation and technological factors. Hence there is need for banks to adopt a culture of continuous Customer Relationship Management, customer research, learning, and business innovation. Organisations cannot afford to neglect these factors if they want to operate at their optimum level. Markets and customer demands are changing. Competitors activities are changing too and therefore to survive in this error of innovation, banks have to change their strategies. This is the reason why the banking industry has been trying to make their systems efficient and effective. This paper considers technology as an important tool in the creation and management of customer relations because through technology banks can enhance their interactions with their customers and also build better customer relationships. However, to deliver an improved and in-depth understanding of customer's wants and needs, a fully integrated customer management system, along with a complete transparency, is required. In the emerging market scenario, for survival and growth, it is critical for a bank to align its vision, mission, goals and objectives with customer's satisfaction. Moreover, the future of any business lies in its excellent management of relationships. That is why customer's focus ought not to be viewed as just a business strategy but should become a corporate mission. Once good services are extended to customers, the loyal customers will work as ambassadors of the bank and facilitate the growth of the business. Good customer services in banks should have three basic tenets courtesy, accuracy and speed. Technology enables the bank to offer the later two (accuracy and speed), which enables the banks to offer quality products and services that are dynamic and hence improve customer satisfaction.
The analysis of the paper finds out that technology plays an important role in the implementation of a Customer Relationship Management program; especially in the banking industry. This is an important innovation to the banks. It means that if banks want to operate efficiently and effectively in their implementation of a CRM program, it's necessary for them to adopt technology as a supportive tool.
Objectives of the Study
The key objectives of this study are:  To determine whether technology assists banks in the delivery of services, products and Customer Relationship Management;  To evaluate the impact of technology on the banking industry;  To determine whether technology improves customer satisfaction.
Literature Review
The banking industry is undergoing a rapid and radical transformation due to the all-pervasive influence of Information Technology (IT) and breath taking developments in the technology of telecommunications and electronic data processing. This process has radically altered the traditional ways of doing banking business and allowed banks to wipe out the difference in time, distance and speed. Many banks use state-of-the-art technology to provide their customers with better value-added services tailored to their needs. In this innovative error, there is no way a bank can remain lukewarm to technology and yet hope to grow. The choice is between survival and extinction but to survive in these times there is a need for the banks to adopt an innovative culture.
Proponents and theorists in this area still emphasize on a firms performance and customer value though they still talk about dual creation of a firm and value. Here we raise the question whether the fields focus on CRM sheds light on the understanding of customer firm behavior or whether it just creates more "heat", Because many vendors argue that CRM requires a paradigm shift in firm behavior (William, Richard 2005) [2] . The article also discusses that the key component of CRM should not be based on how to sell the product but rather on creating value for the firm (staying in existence) that is creating a long lasting relationship with the customer. CRM relies on this concept because it tries to find the specific elements of the exchange process that produce value to the customers. Bagozzi [3] refocused people's attention on the actual exchange process by re-interacting the fundamental economic concept that an exchange occurs only when both parties perceive that they are receiving value. But almost ten years after Berry [4] shifted the emphasis to the relationship between the company and the customer.
Using a case study approach Ryals [5] shows that one of the business unit she studied was able to achieve a 270% increase in business unit profits (above target) by implementing several straightforward CRM measures. Using a multiform (cross-sectional) database, Srinivasan and Moorman [6] show that firms that invest more in CRM activities and technology have greater customer satisfaction. Other proponents show that if the firm performance is measured in terms of retention and customer satisfaction, there is a greater retention and satisfaction levels for firms that have good relational information process in place. Satish, Subhash, Peter and Pushkala [7] in their studies on: Say that essentially customer relationship orientation establishes a "collective mind". Weick and Roberts [7] believe that the system is important for the organization and that customer relationship is an asset and a driver of choice in the process information processing and implemenatation.
Some thinkers agree that the potential of today's customer information marketing systems far exceeds any traditional marketing information system that has gone before. These new systems differ from the old in their scale (thousands of bits of information on tens of millions of customers), the depth of information that can be captured on each individual or household and the ways in which the information can be used. They continue by stating that in many cases, access to this information about individual customers allows the organization to customize to the individual level what previously would have been undifferentiated services.
In recent years, sophisticated CRM software has helped make quality service achievable and efficient. CRM is also revolutionizing the sales function. By providing detailed customer histories, integrated service, and pricing information, these tools allow the sales person to be consultative and to add more value than in the past. They also point out the drawbacks of CRM systems:
They require major monetary and human investments; they often mandate integration of incompatible information systems, significant internal training costs, and incentives to ensure they are used effectively. Frequently they fail at least on the initial try, because some companies do not anticipate the amount of work involved and many do not realize how resistant their employees will be to making necessary changes. But despite these drawbacks, many companies now see the implementation of front office CRM as not only a potential competitive advantage but also, in some cases, a requirement for survival.
Technological plan aligns the bank's information system investments and initiatives with its business strategy. Against the background of financial liberalization in India on one hand, and the continuous changes taking place in IT products on the other hand, banks are entering into newer areas of mutual funds, merchant banking factoring leasing and financial counseling. Thus Indian banks feel the need to work out their future strategies in the changed context and the emerging environment. Banking is no more a business related to only money transactions it is now perceived as business related to information on financial transactions.
In the banking sector many banks operate through networks this enables speedy inter-bank transactions, hence customers can utilize services like credit and debit cards easily. Computers are no longer used for operational efficiency but to improve customer services.
Uppal [7] notes that more than other industries, financial institutions rely on gathering, processing, analyzing and providing information in order to meet the needs of customers. Hence there is a need for banks to adopt an automated information processing technology. Services include Automated teller machines ATM's, smart cards home banking, tele-banking, internet banking core banking-centralized database, only one sever HUB MIS management information system quick accurate decisions, electronic clearing service across cities, bulk payments. The services have enabled the bank to: save time, increase storage capacity, save money, improve data accuracy, and maintain data security. Consumer e-banking has also enabled the banks to offer round the clock banking services and increase profitability, convenient banking, speed banking, low cost banking, quality banking services and virtual banking. There has been a change in the delivery of services to customers due to technological changes.
The Customer Relations Process
Specifically CRM relates to strategy: the management of the dual creation of value, the intelligent use of data and technology, the acquisition of customers knowledge and the diffusion of this knowledge to the appropriate stakeholders. It also includes the development of appropriate (long-term) relationships, with specific customers and the integration of processes across many areas of the firm and also across the network of firms that collaborates to generate customer value.
Glazer [8] argues that customer relationship management applications facilitate organizational learning about the customer by enabling the analysis of purchase behavior across transactions through different channels and customer touch points. He provides examples of how FedEx and American airlines used investments in IT systems at the customer interface to gain valuable customer knowledge.
Firms with greater deployment of CRM applications are in a greater position to leverage their stock, accumulated knowledge and experience into valuable customer support process. In addition, firms with a greater deployment of CRM applications are likely to be more familiar with the data management issues involved in initiating, maintaining and terminating a customer relationship. This familiarity gives a firm a competitive advantage in leveraging their collection of another customer data to customize offerings and to customer needs.
CRM applications also enable contact employees to record relevant information about each customer transaction. After this information is captured, it can be processed and converted into customer knowledge based on information-processing rules and organizational policies. Customer knowledge captured across service encounters can then be made available for all future transactions enabling employees to respond to any customer need in a contextual manner. Firms too can use customer knowledge to profile customers and identify their needs based on similarities between their purchase behaviors and those of other customers [9] . Firms can share their accumulated customer knowledge with customers to enable them serve them by defining the service and its delivery to suit their needs. The process of customer self-selection of service feature provides additional opportunities for firms to learn their customers evolving needs and to deepen their customer knowledge.
A customer centric organization should consist of structural aspects that ensure that organizational actions are driven by customer needs and not by the internal concerns of functional areas. In addition, employee evaluation schemes and incentives should be designed to encourage behaviors consistent with a customer relationshiporiented culture by augmenting the organizations ability to focus on customer interactions and by ensuring that expertise from different functional areas are deployed to promote quality customer experience. These can be achieved by providing quick and effective responses to customers. The use of relational information is also likely to enhance customer satisfaction by proving consumption-related fulfillment [10] . Apart from shaping responses from customers, by enabling customers to communicate easily with the organization, relational information process helps register customer's complaints and provide them feedback. In addition, the integration of customer information and the sharing of it with key customer contact employees enables customers and other stakeholders to communicate with firms more effectively.
Further, other proponents state that frequent and open communication between a supplier and a customer improves the customer's efficiency in using the firm's products or services, thereby improving customer satisfaction and loyalty. Relationship information process may also boost customer relationship learning by proving customers with greater understanding of organizations attempts to respond to their demands and enhancing customer satisfaction and loyalty [11] . Still others say that the primary goal for a firm to implementing CRM applications is to track customer behavior, to gain insight into customer tastes and evolving needs.
Adrian and Pennie [12] state that CRM should comprise a small set of processes that addresses tasks critical to the achievement of organizations goals, second each process should contribute to the value creation process at the strategic or macro level. Fourth, the process needs to manifest interrelationships.
They list five processes of CRM: a) The strategy development process. b) The value creation process. c) The multi-channel integration process. d) The performance assessment process.
For value creation, it is necessary to determine how existing and potential customer profitability varies across different customers and customer segments. Secondly, the economics of customer acquisition and customer retention and opportunities for cross-selling up-selling and building customer advocacy must be understood. How these elements contribute to increasing customer lifetime value is integral to value creation. Calculating the customer lifetime value of different segments helps the organization to focus on the most profitable customers segments.
The value process is important because it translates business and customer strategies into specific value proposition statements that are delivered to customers and thus, it explains what value is to be received by the organization, including the potential for co-creation.
Research Methodology
This study used both primary and secondary data.
Two Self-Appraisal Reports for the banks and customers were used to obtain primary data relating to relationship management in the banking system. Management personnel perceptions regarding relationship man-agement in the banking sectors were obtained by use of a questionnaire.
The questionnaire items used were derived from reviewed literature. Different feedback information from bank managers and customers was obtained using rating scales of 1 -5, 1 -7 and open ended questions.
Data and Discussion

Respondents age
In the research question that sought to find out the respondents age, Table 1 shows the age distribution of the respondents.
Ranking age 1 > 20 -30, 2 > 30 -40, 3 > 40 -50, 4 > 50 and above From Table 1 , the data shows that most managers were below the age of 40.
Opening a bank account and age
In the research question which sought to find out the relationship between opening a bank account and age. Table 2 shows the respondents' views regarding ease of opening an account.
Ranking: Very simple 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 Very difficult Table 2 shows that100% of the respondents said that it was either simple or very simple to open a bank account.
Ease in accessing a bank account and age In the research question which sought to look at the ease of a customer accessing their bank account, the following data was obtained.
Ranking: Very simple 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 Very difficult Table 3 shows that 100% of the managers agreed that it's either simple or very simple for the customers to access their account because technology for example ATM'S. Complexities in the documentation process and age In the research question which sought to find out whether there was any complexity in the documentation process with age, the following data was obtained as shown below from the managers.
Rankings 5-very complex, 4-much complex, 3-complex, 2-not so complex, 1-not at all complex. From Table 4 , it can be observed that most managers felt that the documentation process wasn't so complex while opening a bank account, while age wise the older managers felt it was complex.
Customization of services
In the research question which sought to find out whether banks customized there services, the results are shown in Table 5 . Table 5 shows that more banks customize their products 95%. But only 10% said NO. It can be concluded that both banking industries have a customer focused approach.
Having a relational program In the research question which sought to find out whether there was a relationship between having a relational program and value of customer relations, the following data was obtained as shown in Table 6 .
It can be observed from Table 6 that many banks had relational programs that is 86% (20 of 23), they also considered customer relations to be of more value because 78% (18) of the number of those who said no still concurred that customer relations had too much value to them.
CRM targeted or general
In the research question which sought to find out whether CRM was targeted or general, the findings are shown in Table 7 .
5 > very much targeted, 4 > much targeted, 3 > targeted, 2 > not so targeted, 1 > general. From Table 7 , it is clear that customer relations management is much targeted, with 10 respondents or, 43% of the managers saying that they considered customer relations to be of too much value. Good customer relation programs must have the customer as the main focus the rule of 20/80 says that 20% customers bring in more profit than the rest 80%. Hence it can be assumed that a targeted customer relations program can be more effective than a general one.
Employees get rewarded for good customer relationship handling
In the research question which sought to find out whether there was a relationship between employees rewards and value for customer relations. Table 8 summarizes the outcome of the enquiry.
5 > always, 4 > most of the time, 3 > some of the time, rarely, 2 > rarely, 1 > never: Table 8 shows that banks rewarded their employees for good customer handling, but because they considered customer relations to be too much important. Due to this 13 bank managers said that they always rewarded employees.
Effectiveness of CRM programs
In the research question which sought to find out the effectiveness of CRM programs and value for customer relations, the results are indicated in Table 9 .
Very effective 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 Very ineffective: Table 9 shows that there was too much emphasis on customer relations in the banks and their relationship management was effective.
Simple or complicated CRM software In the research question which sought to find out whether the CRM installed was complicated, the results are shown in Table 10 .
The data in Table 10 shows that few banks used the CRM software. That is 12 of 23 with one bank saying that it was complicated to use the software. It is assumed that having CRM software makes customer relationship management easier, hence efficiency and effectiveness in service delivery. Customer management can be effected through technology easily especially customer profiling.
Simple to operate the software In the research question which sought to find out whether the software installed in the bank was simple to operate, the data in Table 11 was obtained:
Very simple: 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, Very difficult Table 11 shows that bank managers found it simple to operate the software. This can be attributed to the ease of doing things like opening a bank account and accessing a bank account.
Efficiency as result of technological change
In the research question which sought to find out the impact of technological change on efficiency, the results are shown in Table 12 .
5 > excellent, 4 > very good, 3 > good, 2 > fair, 1 > poor: Table 12 shows that technology plays a role in the efficiency of service delivery. Technological change enables speed in delivery, profiling customers and their needs plus other relationship management activities which promote efficiency and effectiveness.
Consider customer relations important
In the research question which sought to find out whether customer relations was important and having a relational program. The results are shown in Table 13 .
According to Table 13 , 20 out of 23 bank managers said they considered customer retention an important issue but 3 said they didn't have a relational program. This activity is undertaken by the relations program as mounted by the banks. Having a relational program helps the bank to know how go about with relationship 
CRM activities have helped the bank to retain customers
In the research question which sought to find out whether CRM activities helped the bank to retain their customers, the following were the findings as shown in Table 14 . Table 14 shows that customer relationship management activities have helped banks. All banks even those which did not have relational programs accepted that these activities helped them to retain their customers. It can be assumed that CRM activities helped banks to retain and maintain their customers.
Effectiveness of the CRM programs
In the research question which sought to find out whether CRM activities were effective and having a relational program. The findings are shown in Table 15 .
Very effective 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 Very effective: Table 15 shows that most managers felt that their CRM activities were effective all 23 banks confirmed this. The success can be attributed to having a relational program because banks which had these programs were much more effective.
Efficiency as result of technological change
In the research question which sought to find out whether there was efficiency as a result of technological change in reference to the last 10 years, the following were the findings as shown in Table 16 .
5 > excellent, 4 > very good, 3 > good, 2 > fair, 1 > poor: Table 16 shows the relationship between efficiency as result of technological change and its effects in the last ten years. A large number of banks felt that technology had changed the banking system in the last 10 years 21 of the 23 banks said yes. On the other hand majority of the banks also acknowledged the efficiency in the bank as result of technological change. Customer response to technology In the research question which sought to find out customers response on technology with the effect it has on the banking system in the last 10 years, the findings are shown in Table 17 .
5 excellent, 4 > very good, 3 > good, 2 > fair, 1 > poor: Table 17 shows that a large number of managers felt that customer's response to technology was either good or excellent. The goodness of customers towards technology can be attributed to the change in technology in the last ten years. Most customers use technology much in different ways because it's fast and makes service delivery easier. For example, use of ATM booths, mobile and credit cards all these services require technology.
To what extent the bank offered trust and privacy In the research question which sought to find out to what extent the bank offered trust and privacy to their customers, the findings are shown in Table 18 .
5 > always, 4 > most of the time, 3 > sometimes, 2 > rarely, 1 > never: Table 18 shows that a large number of customers, i.e. 58% felt that banks offered them privacy always. In any relationship, it was always important for trust and privacy to be practiced by the parties involved. It enhances a relationship and creates business value through word of mouth because a satisfied customer.
Having a liking for customer care programs In the research question which sought to find out whether customers had a liking for customer care programs in bank in relation to being satisfied with the bank's communication channels, the results are shown in Table 19 . Table 19 shows that a large number of customers liked the banks customer care programs. This can be compared to the satisfaction with the banks communication channels. Basically customer care programs involve a lot of dialogue which if delivered in an effective and efficient way can create value for the bank Banks ability to deal with customer complaints In the question which sought to find out the bank's ability to deal with customer complaints and how satisfied customers were with the communication channels. This is shown in Table 20 .
5 > excellent, 4 > very good, 3 > good, 2 > fair, 1 > poor: Table 20 shows that most customers found the bank's ability to deal with customer complains well and they were satisfied with its communication channels too. Hence this sign of effectiveness and efficiency. This satisfaction can be attributed to relationship management practices by the banks today, knowing the customers and their needs.
Find support centers effective In the research question which sought to find out whether customers found support centers effective and were satisfied with the banks communication channels, the findings are shown in Table 21 .
5 > very much effective, 4 > much effective, 3 > effective, 2 > not so supportive, 1 > not at all supportive: Table 21 shows that a large number of customers found support centers effective and they were satisfied too with the banks communication channels. Support centers like call centers do help the bank to be effective and efficient.
Interest in developing a relationship with the bank In the question which sought to find out whether customers were interested in developing a relationship with the bank, the following were the results as shown in Table 22 .
5 > very interested, 4 > much interested, 3 > interested, 2 > fairly interested, 1 > not interested. Table 22 shows that a large number of customers were interested in developing a relationship with the bank. Only few customers said they were not interested. Customer interest in the development of a relationship is sign that banks were practicing relationship management activities.
Heard about customer relationship management
In the question which sought to find out whether customer's had knowledge about customer relationship management CRM the following were the results as shown in Table 23 . Table 23 reporting on the customer's response about CRM shows that many customers said NO to the question inquiring whether they heared about Customer Relations Management (CRM). Customer Relationship Management as a program or even software is practiced by almost every institution but the difference is the procedures and names used in reference to it. It can assumed that customers who heard about CRM were involved in a relationship with a bank which has focus on customer relationship as a program or strategy, but again the customer might have heard about CRM from somewhere else like the media.
Find the software installed in the ATM booth user friendly In the question which sought to find out whether customers found the software installed in the ATM booth user friendly. The following were the results as shown in Table 24 .
5 > very very much user-friendly, 4 > very much user-friendly, 3 > much user-friendly, not so user friendly, 1 > not user friendly: Table 24 shows that a large number of customers had an ATM card. In addition to having an ATM card most customers said that the software installed in the booth was much user friendly. An ATM is supposed to be utilized as a delivery tool at any time on behalf of the bank; because of this most ATM's are made with the best human touch in the best way possible. From Table 24 , it can be concluded that customers who found it easier to operate their respective ATM booths were likely to have better relations with the bank in general. This comes as a result of the technological era where everything is done in an easy and fast way. A customer needs a service to be offered to him right away, hence this improves customer relations.
Rate the CRM software In the research question which asked the customers to rate the software installed in the ATM booth and having an ATM card, the following were the results as shown by Table 25 .
5 > excellent, 4 > very good, 3 > good, 2 > fair, 1 > poor: Table 25 shows that most customers had an ATM card and felt that the software installed in the booth was good some even said it was excellent, apart from some who said it either fair or poor but this number was lower. Hence from the tables it can be assumed that customers did enjoy using the software. Ease in a relationship enhances it, so it be said that customers are likely to continue or want to develop a relationship with a bank which had ease in accessibility of their services.
Delivery program preferred
In the question which sought to find out the preferred delivery channel by customers and having an ATM card. The results are shown by Table 26 . Table 26 shows that most customers who had an ATM card preferred to use an ATM booth instead of going to the bank. Some of the reasons for this can be its time saving, faster convenient or it's easier to operate. Quick service is a necessary factor while offering a service. 
Conclusions
The current economic environment calls for aggressiveness. This is because customers are more knowledgeable, have a variety to choose from, have more money and there is high competition from other companies. For the company to stay ahead of the market and be a market-oriented one, it needs to go where their customers are (technology enable/oriented). Technology can enable the company to offer good customer services as long as it has appropriate technology. It can also help the company to offer reliable and prompt service for example ATM's, Mobile Banking and On-Line Banking. The use of technology also enables the company to offer customized products and service by using the collected customer data e.g. using a CRM software. A business operating in a market with low competitor dynamism will benefit most from technology. This is because technology is a vital element of a bank's competitive advantage especially in the process of Customer Relations Management.
In the modern business environment leading customer-driven companies establish measurement and feedback systems that allow them to chart the rate of their success and to guide their continuous improvement initiatives. They recognize the importance of monitoring their performance in meeting evolving customer expectations and implementing and initiating changes when appropriate. Hence there is need for the organization to adopt a consistent customer relationship culture that is up to date with the market and consumer changes. This is worth con-sidering that the rate of research, innovation and development is taking place in the marketplace. The challenge for financial institutions today is to deliver the best service experience while saving on cost. Hence organizations will experience difficulties while adopting this type of technological support system. But despite these hurdles, technology is not an option for any organization that wants to have a working CRM process that is effective and efficient.
